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'17—'The Villanovaii offers its sincere coiulolences to

Father "Chris" McGrath, '17, on the death of his

mother. Fr. McGrath will be remembered by Villa-

novans of ten yeai's aj^o as the most i)oi)ulai- prefect

in the college.

'18—Another of Villanova's sons has Jumped ofl" the

dock and into the sea Of mati-imony. On October
twelfth, John T. Coan, '18, of Lawrence, Mass.,

joined the ranks of the Benedicts. The happy bride

was Miss Helen Bendt, of Lynn, Mass. The Rev.

Dr. Burns, our pi'ofessor of history, performed the

ceremony. The newly-weds paid a visit to our
campus on their honeymoon, where the groom was
greeted by many old friends. The Villanovan ex-

tends to the young c()U])le its hearty congratulations

and sincei'e good wishes for i)rosi)erity and hapi)i-

ness.

'25—with a realization of our inability to console in

such a tragic sorrow, we wish to convey to the rela-

tives of John Collins, "25, a message of sincere sym-
pathy and understanding. We are as one in our

prayers foi- oui' (lei)arted friend and fellow student.

'24— All is not lost-—and if the legal profession can

but hang on foi- a coui)le more years—who knows.

Anyhow, Bob Sullivan, '24, and "Jiggs" Reardon,
'24, have completed most successfully their first

year at Harvard Law.

"Chick" Gaffney, of last yeai-'s class, is digging

right in as a Fi'oshie.

'25— hei'e's good news for e\eryone. guess what?
"F)-ankie" IMckett, who left hei'e with his degree in

his hand in '25. is studying law at Fordham in prep-

aration for his bar examination. All the luck in the

world. Fratd\, we know your success is assured.

Tile "(lii-l in the Orange Tarn" has scoi'ed an-

other \ictoi-y and led John "Brick" Dora into the

cam]) of the American Chicle Co. With Brick on

the job we have already I'esigned ourseh'es to the

next American craze, to-wit :—oi'ange tarns and
chicklets.

'2()—The \'illaiio\an wishes to express in the name
of the entire student body of the college, sincere ex-

])ressi()ns of deep sympathy to "Bdll" Butlei", '27, on

the death of his fathei-, and also to "Bill" and "Joe"

McGuinn. '2() and '27. who suffered a similai" loss.

News of the death of one of Villanova's oldest

graduates has just i)een received. The Rev. James
T. O'Reilly died on the twelfth of November after a

lingering illness. Fr. O'Reilly was for many \'ears

the pastor of St. Mary's Chui'ch in Lawrence and

was a might \' powei' foi' good in the conmiunity in

A\hich he labored so long and so faithfully. Dui'ing

the Lawi-enct' Mill strike of 1912 he was mainly in-

sti'umeiital in bringing about a settlement between

the owners and the workers. A few years ago Fr.

O'Reilly had the happiness of celebrating his golden

jubilee. On that occasion a civic holiday was de-

clared, all the business of the city being suspended.

Fr. O'Reilly's death marks the passing of one of

New England's best known and best loved priests.

His loss will be left not only by Lawrence, but like-

wise by Villanova, whose best interests wei'e always

near and dear to his heart. May he rest in peace.

'20—Villanova is ever anxious to welcome back her

old grads and so a very hearty recei)tion was re-

cently accorded J. Howard Tyrell, who i-eturned to

the campus not only to revive old memories, but

also to submit plans for the annual reunion of the

class of 1920. This is the fh'st class which has

banded together after leaving the Big Blue, and at

the reunion held last yeai' the following officers were

elected

:

J. H. Tyrell .................. President

T. J. McCormick Vice-President

J. T. Waugh Secretary and Treasui'er

Great credit is due this class and we sincerely

hope that the other classes will follow its example in

organization. We further wish them the very best

success at the reunion which they are i)lanning to

hold sometime in February.

'18—We have the inside (k)i)e. The Augustinian

Academy team of Staten Island is going to capture

the championship of New York. How do we know'.^

Why, Fr. Sheedy, '18. is coaching them, further

l)i-oof would be superfluous.

The Villanova Club of New York will co-opei'ate

with the undergraduate New York Club at the col-

lege in arranging the Villariova College Prom of

New Y'ork. This affair will be held Monday eve-

iiing, December 28th, in the Empire Ballroom of the

Waldorf Astoria Hotel. N. Y. City.

Alunnii atid Undergraduates desiring tickets

should api)ly to John \. Dominey, 5G9 Park Place,

Bi'ooklyn. N. ^'.

\'iU(t)ior(i The X'illanova Clui) of New "i'ork held a

Cl/fh of very successful meeting on Thursday

Xcir )'()rk evening, Novembei' 5th, at the Catholic

Clui), No. 120 (\Mitral Park South. Many
old "Grads" were present. After the t)usiness

session of the meeting, coffee and sandwiches were

served in the libi-aiy. Vei-y Rev. E. (i. Dohan,

L.L. I)., '96, addi'essed the meeting in the absence

of Very Rev. M. J. Corcoran, D. 1)., who was unal)le

to l)e ])resent.

The annual fall diimei' of the Villanova Club of

New York was held on Wednesday evening. Novem-
l)ei' 18th. Dinner was served in the main ballroom

of the Catholic Club, N(>w ^'ork City.


